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A CASE OF MARGINAL ULCER WHICH PENETRATED INTO 
TRANSVERSE COLON 25 ;YEARS AFTER GASTROJEJUNOSTOMY 
by 
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This is a report of a case of marginal ulcer which penetrated into the transverse 
colon 25 ~·ears after gastrojejunostomy for duodenal ulcer. in 1935, with relief of 
symptoms at that time. 
On September 15, 1960, this 55『year-oldmale was admitted to our clinic 
because of malnutrition and severe abdominal pain which he had had for 10 years. 
Tl¥is pain occ町 ed2・3hours after meals, referred to left shoulder and back. For 3 
m0nths prior to admission the patient could not take solids, resulting in malnutrition. 
X-ra>・ picture (G.I.S.) revealed evidence of niche at the anastomosis site. 
At laparotomy, an ulcer at the gastrojejunostomia antecolica anterior was 
found, which penetrated into the transverse colon. The proximal jejunum of 
Braun’s anastomosis was markedly dilated; probably due to stenosis at the anastomosis. 
Extensive gastrectomy with resection of the jejunm and gastrojeunostomia 
antecolia ypsiformis b~· Roux’s method was done. 


















入院 3 ヵ月前から疹痛の ，＇：＇.~，食餌I廷取不能となり，


























れず，腹膜刺核症状も認めない 離するとP ｜立13に示 すように， Gast1、ojejunostomia
諸種検査所見： antecolica anteriorが施行されp 十二指腸に搬痕を
血液：.il!.沈 1時間値41mmの他P 異常を認めず.FR: 認めないがp 胃腸l吻合口後壁に横行結腸に＇：］＇過した術
ウロピリノーゲン刷の他p 異常を認めず．薬使に潜血 後消化性波場が認められF 同時に，Braun氏吻合輸入
を認めない．胃液： I温4.5の他，潜血も異常所見も認 脚部空腸が著明にJ1；張していた．従って図4に示すよ
めない．モイレングラハト指数1の他，肝機能lよ特に うに，吻合部の消化性波場，輸入脚詐空腸を含めて胃
障害されず，胸部レ線像， EC.G.も正常である． 切除術を施行しP BI‘，rntrcolica ypsiformis (Roux) 






















れ，術後室腸波湯 （Dicuspepticum jejuni postop-







































ij';叫がp 航行事，＇； f)I.;~ I ニ穿還しp 守·~1生失調をオゾJ した症例
を経験したのでy 統計に氏寸るぬlこ報告しp併せて女
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TWO CASES OF TUBERCULOSIS OF THE BREAST 
by 
RYusuKE MuRAOKA and IzuMI MARUYAMA 
From the 2nd Surgical Division, Kyoto University Medical School 
(Director : Prof. Dr. YA,UMASA AoYAOl) 
Two cases of tuberculosis of the breast, women aged 37 and 46, were reported. 
Both of them were admitted to the university hospital ＂＇ァitha chief complaint 
of a painless lump in the breast. Under the diagnosis of carcinoma of the breast, 
a radical mastectomy was performed in the first case. On l羽thohistologicalex-ami-
nation, the breast tissue showed nodular tuberculous mastitis. 
In the second case, biopsy of the lump revealed pericostal tuberculosis involving 
the mammary glands. Excision of the main portion of the abscess and curettage 
of the surrounding tissue were carried out. 
Considering the mode of infection, the mammarv tuberculosis in both cases 




Astley Cooperがscrofulousswellin邑・ of the bosom 
という名称ではじめて肉眼的記載を行ない，その後18
61年に Cuneoが膿汁から結核菌を分離し鼓J物に接種
することに成功し＇ 181年に至って Dubarにより組
織学的裏付けが確立された．現在まで外国では約 540
例の報告がある．わが国では明治25年（1892年〉三宅
の報告以来約120例が報告されているが，われわれも
l1k近その2例を経験したので報告する．
症 例
第1例：37才の主婦
主訴．右乳房無痛性腫癌
家族歴・特記すべきものはない．
既往症・既婚，妊娠5回P 出産5回，現在第5子授
乳中．マントウ氏反応、既陽性．
